
1. Toma el papel
2. En silencio sientate
3. ¡Vamonos! Finish the statements below 

en español
Me gusta …
Me gusta comer…
Mi clase favorita es...
Mi estación favorita es….porque…
El tiempo para hoy:



Los Anuncios
● Off: tomorrow and Friday

● Tutoring: Wednesday and Thursday

● Homework due Monday



Objetivo: 

I can talk and write about where I am 

going to complete various activities



Horario
1. Going over Friday’s Quiz
2. Búsqueda de vocabulario
3. Practicamos - where Profe. Imhoff spends her free time
4. Momento de la cultura - futbol en America Latina
5. Writing Practice x 2
6. Vocab dice
7. Tocalo
8. Class vs. Me
9. Pasaporte



Friday’s quiz - glows and grows

Glows Grows
● Many people tried their best to 

answer all they could
● Focus on what you DO know in 

Spanish rather than thinking about 
tough sentences in English and 
putting them in Spanglish

● The hashtags were great! ● Remembering our vocabulary and 
writing in an understandable way



Quiz make ups or quiz corrections

● Schedule a time with me this week during lunch 
or after school to do so

● Quiz make-ups are for people that didn’t take it
● Quiz corrections are for those that want a 

higher grade



What each part of the rubric means
Task Completion Following directions and trying your best to do all that 

was asked of you

Comprehensibility How well I can understand what you’re trying to say the 
Spanish language

Level of Discourse How complicated or spicy are your sentences? Are they 
basic?

Vocabulary Are you using your vocabulary phrases correctly?

Language control Did you write in complete sentences when asked? Is 
there a subject and a verb?

Mechanics Spelling, punctuation, grammar



Saque sus papeles y vamos a escribir



Una búsqueda del vocabulario
● You will going around the room to find out today’s vocabulary about different 

typical LOCATIONS that we spend our free time at

● You have the English definitions on your papers. 

● You will go around the room and look for the corresponding picture and 

Spanish vocab word. 

● Also write the letter down to find out the answer to the question at the bottom 

of the sheet



How do you make antifreeze?
Steal her blanket! 



el parque
the park



la piscina
the pool



la playa
the beach



el entrenamiento
the practice



la cancha
the court



el cine
the movies



el centro comercial
the mall



el concierto
the concert



la casa de...
the house of...



el partido
the game



el colegio
the school



la fiesta
the party



el gimnasio
the gym



la iglesia
the church



el restaurante
the restaurant



Where Profesora Imhoff spends her free time...
● Profesora Imhoff will show you some pictures of where she spends her free 

time. Each picture will be up for only 20 seconds. 

● LEVANTA LA MANO - with your answer

● Then, we will review the locations as a class

● This is a great CHECK to see how well you know our vocab today so far!





el partido de fútbol americano 
(con otros profesores!)

¡Mi mejor amiga 
Señorita Storm!





el parque 
(en Costa 
Rica)





la playa 
(en Florida)





el restaurante 
(en Delaware con 
mis amigos)





el partido de 
béisbol (con mis 
amigas)





una 
fiesta/casa

 (con mis amigos)





el entrenamiento 
de fútbol 

americano 
(con mi familia en 

Nueva Jersey)



BOTTOM OF YOUR NOTES SHEET



Un momento de la cultura - Soccer in Latin America
● Soccer is called fútbol in Latin America
● Soccer is more than just a game for many Latin American 

countries - it feeds into a country’s identity
○ It can created a sense of unity for a country or 

community
● Many spend their free time watching or playing soccer



Some of the most well known soccer players 
from Latin America

Lionel Messi - Argentina

● 5’ 7”
● 28 years old
● Some consider him to be 

the best football player in 
the world

● Position: forward
● Still playing
● Holds world records for 

most goals scored en “La 
Liga”



Luis Suárez - Uruguay
● 5’ 11”
● 28 years old
● Position: Forward
● Third most expensive player in 

soccer history
● All time record goal scorer for his 

national team



Diego Maradona - Argentina

● 5’ 5”
● 55 years old (retired now)
● Now coaches instead of 

playing
● Position: midfield
● Started his professional career 

at 16 years old
● Played in 4 World Cups



Pele - Brazil
● 5’ 8”
● 75 years old now
● 1999: named the “World Player of the 

Century”
● most successful league scorer in the 

world
● Position: forward or midfielder







Vocab Dice
With a partner/partners…

Person #1 will roll the dice for the first vocab 
term. According to the list to the right, you 
will do one of the following for your partner. 
This will help us to better understand 
today’s vocab!

Person #2 will roll the dice for the second 
word and do something according to what 
they rolled.

etc....

1: Act it out

2: Use it in a sentence IN 
ESPAÑOL

3: Define it in English

4: Synonym or Antonym

5: Draw it

6: Your choice



Hace frio

Persona #1



Hace viento

Persona #2



restaurante

Persona #1



Hace sol

Persona #2



Llueve 

Persona #1



concierto

Persona #2



verano

Persona #1



otoño

Persona #2



cine

Persona #1



playa

Persona #2



siempre

A veces

nunca
antes de

Después de

Los fines 
de semana

cuando cuando
siempre

A veces

nunca

antes de

Los fines 
de semana

Después de





Pasaporte
1. Write today’s date and objective (I can say where I 

am going to spend my time)
2. Write at least THREE sentences talking about where 

you go. Add some SPICY details in. These are to be 
done in Spanish.

EJEMPLO: Yo voy al colegio cada día con mis amigos. 

Learning Log
1. Fill in today’s date, what you learned, and why it’s 

important 


